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BY-LAW UUMBER 568 

WHEREAS under the provisions 

1914, Chapter 192, Section 399, Paragraphs 5.2 'b 55, Municipal Councils 

are authorized to pass By-laws to ,prohibit or regulate the running at 
- I\ 

large or trespassing of/,animalsj\ to establish and regulate :pounds; 

to provide for the ar-)po:i.ntment of Pound Keepers; to appraise the 

penalties a.nddamages to be paid by owners of animals impounded; to 

provide for the sale of animals impounded if not claimed wi t:hin a 

reasonable length of time, or if damages, fines and expenses are not 

paid ace or ding to law. 

THEREFORB the Hunic ipal Council of the Town of North Bay 

enactas follows;-

'}€'! ( /0 NOI> er son shall surfer or permit any horse, bull, ox, cow. 

sheep, goat, pig or other cattle, geese or other poultry,of which he 

shall be the owner, or which shall be in his possession or custody or 

under his control,. to be on the streets 'Within tl-c limits of the 

Town of North Bay, e:xc ep t when going to and from pasture under the 

guidance and control of some one acting on behalf of the owner .• 

o~use or allow any horae, bull, ,_!?.ft,l"''··"cb~~ • 
.;, •• ..-~:Ji.+fl-~-t 

gee ae or ..Q..t.h&·r,·"l'l't)ul try, of which 

)J!ll.e.»,~1'"1ii~~;i:J:'; ... ---· 
sheep, 

he shall custody 

or to tre spas a on the 

the Town of North ·nay. 

No J>erson shall suffer or permit any cow of which he sm 11 

be the owner, or which shall be in his pos:-;ession or custody to 

remain on the streets of the Town of North Bay, for the purpose of 

being milked or for any other purpose except as provided for in 

Section ( 2) of th1 s By-law . 

.Anyhorse, bull, ox, sheet>, goat, pig, or· other cattle, geese 

or other poult~y, found contrary to the provisions of this By-la'tl, 

may ·be impounded in the Pound ( hereinafter eatabli shed ) by the 

Police or any resident of the Town r:£ North Bay. 
I 

5 Jl-1 That a Public Pound is hereby established on Lot 70 First. • f 

Street. 
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\'-· 6. That JOHN MOORE ia hereby appointed Pound Keeper. 

The Pound Keeper shall provide sufficient yards and 
,1• 
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enclosures for the safe keepingof such animals as it may be 

hi a duty to impound • 

8. The Pound Keeper shall furnish all animals im.pounded 

with good a~d sufficimt food, water and shelter. 

9. After any animal has been impounded, the Pound KEp,per 

shall, wit.hin twenty-four hours, deliver to the Clerk of the 

Town of North Bay, a notice in writing containing a description 

of the colour, age, and natural and artificial mad:s of the 

animals as nearly as may be. 

10. Any person impounding an animal shall vii thin twenty-four 

hours thereafter, deliver to the Pound Keeper duplicate stf!,tements 

in writing of his demands against the owner fer damage~, if any, 

not exceeding Twen t,y Dollars. 

11. I:r- the owner, within forty-eight hours after the delivery 

of statements provided by section (10) disp~testhe amount of 

damages so claimed, the &mOunt shall be decided by the Police 

Uagistrate of the Town of North Bay. 

12. If an animal is impo,unded, and not re.deemed, notices for 

the sale thereof, shall be gi ·:en by the Pound Keeper wj thin 

forty-eight hours afterwards, but no pig or pOultry shall be 

sold until after four clear days, nor any horse or other cattle 

till after eight clear days from the time of impounding the 

same. 

13. The notices of sale shall be posted up for three clear 

successive days, in three pubJ.,ic places in the Muni ci1;ali ty, and 

shall sr•ecify the time and place at which the animal will be 

publicly sold, if not sooner replevied or redeemed by tlw owner 

or some one acting on his behalf, paying the penalty imposed . 

by this By-law, if any, the amount of the illjury, if any, claimed 

or decided to have been committed by the animal to the property 

of the 1)erson who impounded it, together with the lawful fees 

and charges of the Pound Keeper, and also of the Police Magi strata, 

if any, and the expenses of the animals keeping. 
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When an animal has been sold according to this By-law, and 

a:fte.r deducting the panal ty, Pound Keepers :fees, the damages claimed 

or decided and all fees in connection therewith, and cost of sale with 

fees incidental thereto, the suriJlus, if any, shall be returned to the 

original owner, '=>r if not claimed by him within three months after 

the sale, the Pound KeeiJer, shal1 pay such surplus to the Town Treasurer 

!{15. The owner of every animal impounded shall pay the fo 11 owing 
• 

11enalties over and above the charges of the Pound Keeper, and exclusive 

of damages as follows;-

(a) For each hora~ bull, ox, cow' sheep, goat, pig or ot~er 

cattle, the sum of Two Dollars. 

(b) For each goose, or other poultry the sum of fifty cents. 

~ \/ 10. one half of every penalty receovered under this By-law, 
~--' 

shall be paid to the Treasurer of the To.v n of North B~, and ·one half 

to the resident impounding, but where the impounding is done by the 

Police, the whole of the penalty shall be paid to the Town Treasurer. 

'l(, 1? • The Pound Keeper shall be entitled to the following fees 

for furnishing food,water ~~d shelter and for his time, trouble and 

attendance. 

(a) For each hor~e, bull, ox, cow, sheep, goat, pig or other 

cattle, the sttm of Two Dollars per day, or any fraction 

thereof. 

(b) For each goose, o:t other pou~try the sum of fifty cents 

per day or any fraction thereof. 

The Pound Keeper shall make monthly returns to the Treasure 

of the TQ·,•.n of North Bay. 

19. The Pound Keeper shall on or before t11e 15th. day of 

Jam.ary in every year, file with the Clerk of the To.vn of North:Bay, 

a certified statement for the year ending the 31st. dey of December 

next pTeceding showing, 

(a) The number of animals impounded. 

(b) The number of animals sold, and the anx>unts received. 

(c) The sum received as poundage fees, and coat of keep by 

the Pound Keeper. 

(d) The dc~ages paid by any party. 

(e) All disbursements and to whom paid. 



(f) Any other receipts and ex.pendi tures in connection 

tl~rewi th. 

The penalties provided by this By-law shall be recover-

able under "The ontario Summary Convic tiona Act". 
~,()...-cfJ0./1- c-- ~7-~ q 712/1 · .. 

..,.. 21. That By-laws Numbered 99,100,205,285, and all other 

3' By-law inconsUtent with this Ey-la·.v are hereby repealed. 

passed 'in open council this 19th. day of May 1919 • 

.. ».t~ ...... . 
CLERK 
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